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Hornady Lock n Load and other Accessories for sale, Lock n load with original

box worth R16800 - my price R12500 38/357 bullet feed die worth R860 -my

price R650 9mm bullet feed die worth R1000 - my price R750 bullet feed tubes

set of three worth R850 - my price R600 pistol measure pistol rotor and meter

insert worth R1000 -my price R500 hornady die rench worth R195 - my price

R100 Hornady shell plate  9mm worth R1000 - my price R650 R1000 Hornady

shell plate .38/357 worth R1000 - my price R650 Lee .38/357 die set worth

R980 - my price R650 Lee 9mm die set worth R980- my price R650 Hornady

1500GR Powder scale worth R1300 - R950 Total worth R25965. My price

R18650. Or take the whole set up for R17900. All you need is cases and

components and you can start reloading! I got the original box for the machine

and the extras. Reason for selling - got a new press so this one is no longer

needed. Call or whatsapp me 071 603 5032

Seller Info

Name: Tawfeeq Ally

Email: tawfeeqmally@gmail.com

First Name: Tawfeeq

Last Name: Ally

Country: South Africa

ZIP code: 7764

Address: Crawford

Phone: +27 (71) 603-5032

Listing details

Title: Hornady Lock n Load and other Accessories for sale

Price: R 17,900.00

Make: Hornady

Model: Lock n load

Condition: Used
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Description: Lock n load with original box worth R16800 - my

price R12500

38/357 bullet feed die worth R860 -my price R650

9mm bullet feed die worth R1000 - my price R750

bullet feed tubes set of three worth R850 - my price

R600

pistol measure pistol rotor and meter insert worth

R1000 -my price R500

hornady die rench worth R195 - my price R100

Hornady shell plate  9mm worth R1000 - my price

R650

R1000 Hornady shell plate .38/357 worth R1000 -

my price R650

Lee .38/357 die set worth R980 - my price R650

Lee 9mm die set worth R980- my price R650

Hornady 1500GR Powder scale worth R1300 - R950

Total worth R25965. My price R18650. Or take the

whole set up for R17900.

All you need is cases and components and you can

start reloading! I got the original box for the

machine and the extras.

Reason for selling - got a new press so this one is no

longer needed.

Call or whatsapp me 071 603 5032

Business or Customer

Name:

Tawfeeq

Phone: +27 (71) 603-5032

Email: tawfeeqmally@gmail.com

Address: Crawford
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Country: South Africa

State/Region/Province:Province of the Western

Cape

City: Athlone

Additional

Information:

Lock n load with original

box worth R16800 - my

price R12500

38/357 bullet feed die

worth R860 -my price

R650

9mm bullet feed die worth

R1000 - my price R750

bullet feed tubes set of

three worth R850 - my

price R600

pistol measure pistol rotor

and meter insert worth

R1000 -my price R500

hornady die rench worth

R195 - my price R100

Hornady shell plate  9mm

worth R1000 - my price

R650

R1000 Hornady shell

plate .38/357 worth

R1000 - my price R650

Lee .38/357 die set worth

R980 - my price R650

Lee 9mm die set worth

R980- my price R650

Hornady 1500GR Powder

scale worth R1300 - R950

Total worth R25965. My

price R18650. Or take the

whole set up for R17900.
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All you need is cases and

components and you can

start reloading! I got the

original box for the

machine and the extras.

Reason for selling - got a

new press so this one is

no longer needed.

Call or whatsapp me 071

603 5032

Reference Number: GUA195236
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